The understanding of oxidatlon mechanisms of alloys requires the knowledge of the oxide transport properties. In most cases, up to now, these properties were determined from conductlvity and diffusion measurements on "pure" and doped single crystalilne or poiycrlstaiiine oxides whose behaviour can be different from thermally grown oxide behaviour. Consequently, a laboratory apparatus / l / was developed in order to determine the transport properties of thermally grown oxides. it consists:
-either In measuring the residual potential difference Vo between the outer and inner oxide interfaces, which gives the ionic transport number ti, -or In plotting the electrical characteristic curves V = f(i) of the thermally grown oxide scale, which leads to the average conductivity U, then the ionlc average conductivity ui and the electronic average conductivity U , , -or in accelerating the oxide growth while oxidizing under an applied electric fields. Now,the effective charge Z' of the moving species In the oxide scale is obtained. -The alumina scale Is characterized by a residual potential Vo (without an applied electrlc field, i.e. for i = 0). The Vo value is dlrectiy related to the oxygen chemlcai potentlai gradient in the oxide and to the ionic transport number: Fig. 1 , relative to characteristic curves V = f(i) indicates that Vo(i=O) decreases wlth the outer P o p . Moreover, for low outer equillbrlum Pop, the diode effect of the alumina scale, as reported by others works (4) for high applied voltages, is no longer observed.
-Whatever the outer Pop, the alumina scale behaves as a mixed conductor, wlth tl varylng from 0.45 to 0. 24 when the outer Pop decreases from 1 to -10-zsatm.
This result indicates that thermally grown alumina can differ from synthetic alumina /5,6/.
-All the transport parameters: Vo, a, oi, ae, ti, depend on the oxidation temperature and tlme. Particularly, increasing the oxidation time induces impurity incorporation in the scale, as shown for example by Fig. 2 and 3 , and a sllght Increase of the transport parameters (i.e. U, U@, UI and ti ). -Applying an electric field modifies the aiumina growth rate and indicates that movlng spocies is an ionic one. Assuming that aiumina growth preferentially occurs by oxygen diffusion, the effective charge of this moving species is found equal to -2. Thus, it appears that aiumina growth mainly occurs by % c oxygen diffusion: neutral or molecular oxygen diffusion is ??giigible. Nevertheless the nature of the defect responslbie for this diffusion, Vi) ' . o r O i cannot be pointed out. More experlments are needed.
